Tour Name
Lonely Planet Experiences Private Tour: Good Evening Vienna!

Tour City
Vienna

Tour Snapshot
Explore Vienna by night on this early evening tour of Austria’s glittering capital. Visit some of the city’s trendiest neighbourhoods
and get insider information on the best places to eat, drink and be merry from your friendly local guide. Enjoy a few drinks with
us, alongside some delicious Viennese street food and indulge in a chocolate tasting that you’ve been dreaming about your
whole life! This tour is a fabulous introduction to Viennese nightlife, giving you plenty of ideas on how to spend your nights in
one of Europe’s most dazzling cities!
This tour is priced for a minimum group size of two travellers. A solo traveller may still book this private experience but will be
charged the base rate for two travellers.
Experience the best travel stories for yourself. Join a local expert and uncover hidden gems on this city adventure hand-picked
by the world's leading travel publisher. Lonely Planet Experiences powered by Urban Adventures bring stories to life in the bestloved cities around the globe.
Highlights
Soak up the atmosphere of ‘little Istanbul,’ otherwise known as the colourful Naschmarkt, home to some of the city’s best

gastronomy
See and be seen in Vienna’s trendiest neighbourhood, full of hip bars, cafes and restaurants
Walk to Yppenplatz Square to experience buzzing nightlife and a cosmopolitan vibe
Check out one of our favourite areas, Neubau, which is jam-packed with quirky concept stores run by aspiring artists and
entrepreneurs
Sip fine Viennese wines and taste the delicious creations of the world’s eighth best chocolatier!
Each Lonely Planet Experience comes with six-months free access to Lonely Planet’s Guides App which includes over
8,000 destinations guides and unbeatable discounts to Lonely Planet Guidebooks
Inclusions: Local English-speaking guide, one aperitif, one glass of wine (or another drink that you prefer), Viennese street food
such as a typical Viennese sausage, goulash or similar savoury Viennese food, a cold beverage and a chocolate tasting
Exclusions: Tickets for the Metro, additional food and drinks, souvenirs and personal shopping, tips/gratuities for your guide
Schedule details
Duration:4 hours
Meeting point:
Karlskirche (in front of the entrance), Kreuzherrengasse 1, 1040 Wien.
View on Google Maps
Find the exact meeting point with what3words: ///appealed.unions.rate

Starting time: 4.00 PM
Ending point:
Vienna Opera House

Full Itinerary
Your private evening tour of Vienna will begin with a look at the beautiful Karlskirche, considered to be the most outstanding
baroque church in the city.
From here, we’ll walk around the corner to reach our first stop, the colourful Naschmarkt, a popular spot for locals and tourists
alike. With its well-stocked market and array of dining options, this is the place to go for all things food-related! Here we will treat
you to a very special chocolate tasting. We’re talking handmade, fair-trade delights produced by the eighth best chocolatier in
the world! You are welcome fellow traveller, and you can thank us by giving us a 5-star review!
After soaking up the sights, smells and chocolate-y delights of the market, it’s time to find out where the Viennese go for a good
night out. Not far from Naschmarkt is the 4th District, the part of town that never sleeps! We’ll take you to one of our favourite
industrial chic-designed bars that boasts rotating DJs and killer cocktails!
Are you in the party mood yet?! Our next stop will be the 16th District, another buzzing square where you will find a cheerful mix
of people enjoying the good life. Here, we’ll stop to enjoy some tasty street food from a famous würstelstand, a Viennese food
vendor well known for their hot dogs, sausages and other popular local dishes. As we scoff our snack we’ll indulge in a spot of
people-watching.
Neubau in the 7th district is one of our absolute favourite places in Vienna. We will show you why we love this charming area so
much and why it’s one of the city’s leading creative centres, thanks to its cool, quirky stores, bars and restaurants.
Here we will stop and to round off a great night, we’ll taste a delicious glass of Zweigelt, an Austrian red wine, at one of our
favourite rooftop bars, admiring stunning views across the city.
Our private tour ends here but before you go, don’t forget to ask us for tips on where to go to continue your Best. Night. Ever!
This tour is priced for a minimum group size of two travellers. A solo traveller may still book this private experience but will be
charged the base rate for two travellers.
Additional information
Inclusions: Local English-speaking guide, one aperitif, one glass of wine (or another drink that you prefer), Viennese street food
such as a typical Viennese sausage, goulash or similar savoury Viennese food, a cold beverage and a chocolate tasting
Exclusions: Tickets for the Metro, additional food and drinks, souvenirs and personal shopping, tips/gratuities for your guide
Dress standard: Please wear comfortable clothes and shoes for walking.

Confirmation of booking: If you have your voucher, your booking is confirmed. We'll see you at the start point. Get in touch if you
have any concerns or require more information via the email address or phone number (business hours only) on your voucher.
Child Policy: This is a child-friendly tour, Children under the age of 6 are permitted to join this tour free of charge. Children over
the age of 6 will be charged the adult price. Please inform us at the time of booking if you’ll be bringing a child under the age of
6 with you. You can do so in the special request box on the checkout page. For children above that age, please count them as
an adult.
Local contact
Office phone number: +43 699 1165 9126
Email address: info@viennaurbanadventures.com

